
7.3 Institutional Distinctiveness 

Recognizing its privileged position as a premier institute of Teacher Edu cation, D.A.V. 

col lege of Education, Beri Gate, Amritsar, co llege stands out from other institutions 1n 

Teacher Education, making consistent efforts in fulfilling its social re spon sib ili ty toward s 

all the sections of society. The co llege authorities, staff and students beli eve that the 

true essence of empowerment lies in creat ing sustained fo rms of em ancipation by 

generating last ing opportunities fo r al l. The outreach aimed to highlight that education 

and independent thought are the most effective means of breaking down social taboos. 

The college pursues dist inctiveness as a way of focusing on inte llectual energy and using 

limited resources wisely to provide quality teache rs rather th an quantity teache rc to th e 

society. The college aims at creating the best human resources reservoir to produce 

world class professionals and citizens. The college expands all its resources human as 

well as material to prepare passionate, innovative, secular and humane teachers with 

commitment to excellence and professional outlook. 

D.A.V management has a strong philosophical guid ing principle of making Education a 

blend of Indian Culture and western Knowledge. Out institution is also an integral part of 

this bigger vision . Our institution stands for knowledge groun_ded value ed ucation. Thus 

following principles of AryaSamaj, we believe in making people 'Arya ' in a human bein g 

having all moral values. For this Havan Yajna, morning assembly, lectures on moral 

values are organised in the institution regularly to help them to re main on the right path 

on living. Thus in the end we aspire to become an institution known for its integrating 

theory and practice, modern and traditional valu es. Our goal is to sti mulate academic 

environment for enhancing quality of teaching learning process by encouraging 

in novative practices. 
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